Chinese meals are prepared according to original recipes
Prague restaurant opened in 1958
STARTERS
Chinese cabbage or cucumber salad

79,-

Wakame salad (seaweed and sesame seeds, salad)

145, -

Cantonese roll with pork meat and vegetables 1pc

85,-

Marinated pork kidneys

125,-

Hen with spicy mustard

135,-

Beijing-style pork tongue

135,-

Chicken in orange sauce

135,-

Slices of duck breast cooked in soya sauce and anise

155,-

Song Hua black egg

159,-

Spring roll with beef and vegetables

166,-

Baked papper stuffed with chees and sun – dried tomatoes

166,-

Beef carpaccio with basil pesto, capers, sun-dried olives and parmesan

225,-

Beef steak tartare with coriander, capers, cumin and toasted bread

265,-

Sweet'n'sour sauce Song Hua black eggs with vegetables

265,-

SOUPS
Chicken soup with pork meat and black mushrooms
Tom Yum Kung with prawns (2pcs) (sharp soup with lemongrass and coriander)

95,145,-

SALADS
Grilled tiger prawns 5pcs on lettuce with mango, citrus creme fraiche

350, -

Roast beef on salad leaves, roast tomato, rosemary and wine dressing

250, -

PASTA
Lasagna with bolognese sauce, parmezan

250,-

Fresh rigatoni with roast beef, tomato sauce, olives, parmezan

280,-

Grilled tiger prawns 5pc on fresh rigatoni with garlic, chilli and herbs

350,-

Pad Kee Mao Gai - glass noodles with chicken, coriander, chili and Thai basil, hot

245,-

GRILLED FISH AND MEAT sauce of your choice is included
Chicken breast

190, -

Beef rump steak (Argentina)

300, -

Beef sirloin (Brazil)

395, -

Tiger prawns 6pcs

350, -

Sea bass – fillets

300, -

Swordfish steak

390, -

Octopus

390, -

Canadian lobster (800-1800 g) - from our aquarium price per 100g

170, -

POULTRY
Chicken Goong - Bao ( chillies, peanuts, soya sauce, shaoxing wine, hot)

198,-

Chicken Chop-Suey ( vegetables, garlic, black mashrooms, soya sauce, spicy )

198,-

Chicken with sweet'n'sour sauce (deep fried cubes of meat, sweet)

198,-

Chicken with pineapple and almonds( almonds, shaoxing wine, wei-su, sweet)

240-

Duck leg with spicy cabbage ( cabbage, black mushrooms, chillies, hot)

258,-

Duck with almonds ( vegetables, black mushrooms, wei-su, soya sauce, mild)

258,-

Honey duck - only whole duck on order 48 hours in advance

100g / 60, -

PORK
Pork Goong - Bao ( chillies, peanuts, soya sauce, shaoxing wine, hot)

240,-

Shuie-chu-zhou ( vegetables, chillies, sichuan pepper, spicy)

240,-

Sichuan-style pork ( vegetables, garlic, ginger, sweet'n'sour )

250,-

Meat of two colors (beef and pork, vegtables, bamboo, almonds, soya sauce, spicy )

250,-

BEEF
Shuang-si ( vegetables, black mushrooms, soya sauce, spicy )

250,-

Beef with lime leaves ( vegetables, sweet chilli sauce, fish sauce, spicy)

250,-

Beijing-style meat ( leek, sweet peppers, soya sauce, mild)

250,-

VEGETARIAN FOOD
Baked pappers stuffed with chees and sun – dried tomatoes, potatoes with spinach

245,-

SAUCES (for grilled meats, shrimps and fish for free)
Demi glace / green pepper / mushroom / salsa from roasted tomatoes and basil

55, -

lime leaves with sweet chili sauce with butter

55, -

coconut milk with fresh chili, lime leaf and almond chips

55, -

garlic aioli / fine mustard mayonnaise / mayonnaise / herb butter

40, -

SIDE DISHES
Jasmine rice, garlic baguette

45,-

French fries,

65,-

Small salad

85,-

Grilled vegetables

95, -

Potatoes with spinach and garlic, tomato

95,-

DESSERTS
Créme Brulée

135,-

Grilled pineapple with coconut ice cream and creamy caramel

145,-

Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream

155,-

The outdoor garden is open until 21:50

